

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Time  4:49.5. 
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Of 11 C011ferellt.o 





contest,  vv Olt 









































































































































































































































































































like a \ 
idiocy  































































































































































































































































































































































































































first 9-7 and the s,.,.1  
5-1. The state







a rew nuts 
ii 
1111111
 through the 
rest of the 
lest, although
 
errors  At t, 
111.111ellts  
gave








 State seming 





 on top 
for 
the rest 
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early
 










































































































































































































































































































































































































 tostumes to 
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ha)  ing 
1/11  "Whir 






































































































 of the 
service  on the
 







It is felt that  it is 
necessary 
and helpful to 
considtr  this whole 




 the problems of 
tconornics. All 
students, faculty, 
and conference delegates are 
urged to attend. 'I'lte dale is Wed-
nesday noon from 12 until 12:1.1, 
in 


































be by far 
his c 
His marks of 10 tint in tat 
8 
interesting
 to note that 
6 
inrhes











tired. :22.1 in the 220, and 
Taylor's  
debut was 


































 a ling personality.
 and
 ex -
way to town. 
wanly. Since 
then she has 
Glenn  Illariar.  






1 i..t) of a year 
ago 
is ' 
baited  world-wide  
praise. 














11. stepped out to nal





 .1 artist who
























































































































































































































































Women's  Gym 









 to be held 
Saturday night in the Women's 
Gym immediately  
following  the 
conclusion  of the Chico -S. J. 
State baaketball game. 
Refreshments will be served 
during the 
courne  of the even-
ing, and as a 
special feature,' 

























































































































































Thursday a novtI program
 was 
given to tile 
Freshman  Luncheon 
Club by 
Jet ..... e 
French,  %try 













































will'  a 
buw
 lied






























technique in her 
preseti-
 aimite Lies,:, sung la two girls, 
wis  
are


























































































































































































































tile  ( 
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-Elects  tiwY wi" " 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hotel  de 
Anna
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 day. *trent Mon -
MM. by the 
As.ociated Students of San 
Jose State College. 
 - 
Entered
 aa a second elem. meat* se the 




Ormo Ulph - - 

















































































































































 on debts, 















































































































































































































































































all the games 
And annoys 
all  the dames 
As he makes 
more









(Continued  from 
Page 
One) 







Cornell,  celloist; Ntarjarie Nlar-
shall, pianist; Nlarion Arnold, vio-
linist.  
The nffair Isas been arranged by 
a Student -Faculty Committee eon-
sisting of Dr..Williain
 H. Poy-




dard, dean of 
men;
 Nliss Lois 
Larry, 










ident of the 










member  of 
A. W. S. 
Council;  and 
Charles  
Pinkham, 








obtained  from Ilse booths
 
in the 




 in the Infor 
malion 



















































































































































in a vain 
attempt 
































about her ruby 
lips. 
Pauline 






 zit last," 
she cried in 
her 
tinnily 


































 Back home 
B117.-
zard's
 Roost Ranch, 9 
miles  south 
of Cow 
Center.  in the Indbm
 Ter-
ritory, folks 
did  not speak I,) 
voting 






 up into a 
dark  handsome 
face crowned 
with














































































did  not 















 frightened by the notes
 
he has re  ail 
his famils 
their  home to a secret resol, 
outside





 Co -Op Boxes 





 of a 
maiden 
reared  






 tremble. little 
one," 
the 
stranger's face took on an expres-
son of 
father friendliness, "you 
nutstn't be afraid of me. allow me 
to introduce 
myself, I inn Count 
!vaned!' Sure. I have been 
W01011014
 y011. You :ire 
like  a tins* 
On
 Other Campii 
By Arturo G. 
Roseburg  
Of the






 head Ilse list with 11131t. 
I he 
Betas come 
nest with 697 
men














are  iete.. . I 










 "I'  .fit 
Vietorion 
melodrama.  II 
I 



















s..  s 
 in son 
offering








































































































































































































































lie  el -







 quivered. overcome 
with the stranger's  beautiful 
,,,_ himself out as he 
w..,
 
the room. singularly 1,1. 
truistic, token of respect and 
o it li 
himself. 
tie took 
a I1/11.: I. 








motion. Iler heart throbbed with 
lit it casually froni 
the  fl ., 
excitement.  Pearly 
tears  of 
jos , ,,, , n , ,1 . 
welled
 to the pupils of her shin '''''''''' "a -1-e 'Ag' ' 
ing hopeful  eyes. She brush,h1  






II,   
















vets  sn 
utter a word. Little 





soul  the( lay 
hidden
 1. '''ee." a'gc- v"..."' "Me 
from under 
his  berth and 
behind the glittering front of the 
1,4 melt 







 A Ise 
jaguar
 that the
 Count hal 
hired









Sappho,"  tbe 
said
 as he 
palled 
the  w 





"A rose!" exclaimed Pauline io 
do,"  and 
he 
grinned,  re 
a 








from his long tapering fingers. 
"Oh,
 
it is Sll long since I 
have 









'I grow them in my cabin and 
However,






































pressed.  "I 



























































murmured the eount quietly,' 
have 
gone, but I() a man's 

















 -but he was surds  1111'1'11"P' di d 













attempted  tad). 
leguanntagees'  '1'1 
gentleman. 
She  WAS quite dis- 1"dies?' The
 "flint 'mg.'''. 




















































































 is the first time 1 have 
been on deck." she simpered, 'I 
have been sea -sick (luring the 
whole voyage." 
"Swell this and you will feel 
better."
 purred IvanotT smoothly
 
as he 






























01111  \ 
of Ilitt 
reprcseutaliscs  and 
I 
their 















district.  pick :my




comity.  Ask 
your  Isar-
















letters to the `state thipital, Sac-





















































































































































































































 in the act at 
,,, 
would  al 




































Miss Emily De 
Vore of the Ea-




 For Your 
ten," before the PeirenTs 
of Stanford and 
Palo Alto 






















































































































Fritz  Kreisler 




700 Blue Cards 
Break  
Up 
Local Campus Homes 
Arils,  those 
slAvel  Mlle re -
s 
that
















 the cinch 
cards
 is to 
oar')  the students
 that 


















Welfare  Ginup 
A 















 by organizing the
 Better 
Clothes







student's  union 













14e sold to needy students for. 
whatever
 they are able 
to pay. 
Receipts








































































































































































































































































































































meeting, in room 1 of the
 Home -








 Steffens had 
been 
lured to San Jose 





to act eis 










were read and 
ap-
proved 
as read. The 
student
 body 












 to the vice
 president, 
who  had 
charge








 who, in 






Manshard  said 
that he 
would talk of 
the world, the eco-
nomic world, in which 
we
 live, as 
it is, and as it should be. He de-
clared that the dreams that we 
have for better industrial condi-
tions will come true. We should 
dream dreams  of reorganizing our 
economic 
world.  
Asking the students to east 
aside the cub -webs and prejudices 
anti look
 at the world in a new 
light, Mr. Blanshard
 suggested 
take an imaginary 
trip 
from Mars to the Earth
 and im-
personally 
look  over the 
world
 as 
Most of our 




 in the wrong
 
directions. There must be 
some-
thing wrong






































































































































faculty  will be 
held 
this 


















training for coaches 
in football, 
track,
 basketball and 
baseball.  
The 




W. A. "Bill" 
Ingram,  head 
football coach; 
Brutus  Hamilton, 












school  for coaches, 
as it is to 
be




 before the 
opening  of ihe 
summer
 session at the 
university. 
The new 
school, to he held
 for 
the flrst time 
this
 year, will 
be
 
sponsored  by the 
Associated  Stu-
dents 





 of the 
university,
 as has been the
 case 




Are Asked to Sign Up 
For Italian Dinner 
All members of the 
men's  physi-
cal 
education  majors who plan to 
nttend the





Nforch 1, at 
the Hotel Italia, 
please sign the list. 
This  list may 
be 






 will he in the
 form 
(if a dinner 
meeting  with an Ital-
ian dinner 







the club to secure
 one of the 
I 
prominent  faculty 




thil gain, ignoring all other 
111'0111C.  
There is 






money only for 





Nten are out of 
v,ork
 because 
IlteN' make too many 
shoes and 
then






 of the 
shoes 









 we do 
















































































































































While San Jose -Chico State
 bas-
ketball
 games always 
dish  up a 
full four 
bits
 with the 
spectators,  
this year 







with  a startling pre 
season 
record  with victories over 
Oregon and the
 01'ympic Club, the 
Wildcats fell by the
 wayside aud 
have not tasted the 
fruits of vic-
tory in their last ten
 µnines. As 
flan 
Jose won two 
games  via the 
forfeit route at Fresno,
 and Chico 
does not play the 
Bulldogs.
 Coach 
Ackers' red shirts must drop the 
Spartans in both contests to lie 
the locals in flfth place. 
Chico  Stars 
Starting at forward 
for  the vis-
itors will be Ernest Lambrecht, 
in his first year of college basket-
ball, who is proving 
to be a nen-
sation of the court. Ht. is 
a former 
ace high 
schol  player. and bat 
been the most consistent scorer 
for the Wildcats all season. Close-






Coast  Conference forward.
 Ile 
has been oil Ginn (luring the 
present season,
 but nuey come 










center.  who made the second all. 
Conference team last season. 
Frost and Jenks, Chin) guards.1 
are both veterans of three avars 
and 





trouble  under the letirket. 
The Chico squad 
has no cap-
tain, choosing
 to name a new 
man
 to lead them in 
each  contest. 
Adcock, a former 
Safi  Jose man, 







p. in. Friday 
night, and there will 






Spartan Field Today 
State's baseball nine
 will meet 
the 
San Mateo J. C. 
team here to-
day in 
what promises to 
be
 a close 
and 
hard-fought tussle.
 Little is 
known 
of the Sim 
Muter)  aggrega-
tion except thal they defeated Son 
Mateo 
High by a larger 
score than 
did the Spartans, 
and that their 
pitcher, Davies. 
has a threehit-
game to his 
credit
 thus far this 
season. We'll
 venture to predict 
that 
he cannot hold 

















 of the De 
intraiMural
 
By Dick Bertrandias 
M'hat I 
started











 to so 
many  forfeits
 by 


























 I) 2; Frosh









 that hail lost 
chances
 for i 
guneepionship, it 
might be advis 
able to run 
next  year's intra-mu 
al basketball
 off on an elimina 
lion 
basis,





lobin now used. In other 
words,
 
instead of playing all teams ii 
the league, as is now done in the 
.limination idea. as soon as 
cam loses one 
game they are ab-
astutely out. 
This  shouldn't uri-
nal
 to most of the. fellows, so 
et's get out and 
support the team 








 not be necessary.
 
   
The 
committee  is scheduled to 
meet this 
week to discuss the 
coming 
intra-ntural  swim 
meet.  
The events, 
date of meet, 
and 
deadline  for 
entering  the 
meet 
will all be 
decided, and 
then I 





working  out 
in the little











 as the 
swimming 








C. O. P.. 
Nevada  Tied   
















Standing  of the Teams 
Won.  Lost. Pet. 







6 2 .750 
San Jose . 




0 6 .0110 




to bt. using ineligible 
men,  
the 












Thursday  the 
Faculty  did 












Unfortunately  the 
Faculty  
couldn't
 hold the 
margin
 down 
and lost by a 
score
 of 21-8. 
Let's
 give the Faculty 
the ben, 
flt
 of the doubt 
and say 
might win the 
next two games 
They're due 































 into a tie with 
the rniversits
 of Nevada's 
M'olf-
pack as a 
result  of stifling 
Cal 
AggieS el1:11111111111%1111)
 hopes by 







Stockton.  Pacifie. handed 
them the worst
 defeat of the 
sea-
son. The 
return  gam at 
Sacra-
mento was 




 at half 
time, 16 
to 12. 'Fen 
points  in the 
boil 
half











to a turmoil as 
a result of Fres-
no's Seerist







Fresno  this 































NeV111111  hus 
chance to 
drop  



















charged  up 










quarter.  after son 
leas. 
been 
given about a week 
oi t, 
properly worry over the 1.111, 
cards
 'you received. a 
Switiim  
is held in the pool, perhate., f 
the purpose 
of
 drowning all the 
w0elle%1111,1 earl's Ihe 1 m 
l'ou can forget all Me. 
ern  

















be les the end of the quarter. 






 eer a depression you're 
off In it splash of water. There 
are loads of new games you will 




from 5:10 to 6:311. 
'There will be one-half hour of 
demonstration on 
modern life-
saving methods. followed by wo-
men lite guards swimming races, 
111111 diving by students in inter-
mediate and advanced 1.111SSI'S. 
The. remainer of the tinie will lw 
spent in games and relass in 
which everyone can take part. 
Anyone who has had a course in 
swimming is invited to put 
snits 
on and watch the first part
 of the 
program, after which she.
 can take 
part in the games
 and relass. 




One. of the 
features  will be a 




by Ilse members 
who  have 111111 
only their weeks 
experience. 
After the 
swimming.  the girls 





























 and 57 id the
 
dinner,
 and We llee 
1111lieipaling 







 Of course!! 
Intercliess
 games  
start next 
week-
 etre you 
ready? 
Well, well, 
well!  We hear 
Mrs.  
Dudley 1)1.


































 between the 
, rm. 
IS 
"THE LAST STRAW" 
AVERS SCRIBE 




 tomorrow night. 
going to he 
plenty
 good tend
 ss ill 
just 
about decide on 
who  will 
lo 
undisputed leaders of 
the  Sparbin 
league.
 
Selle battery lwleind 
the pleb. 

























































the (halting victories' 
oser Nevada 
lend the California 







al the viel-! 
Sehl101.










.1. S L., ten 
explanation





Stale "in the eves of sports fol-
lowers throughout 1:alifornia at 


































 this beet! the first time the 
sits's)
 sued' on 
occurrence  hail 
come about the 
re:legion  might 
have been different,
 but FITSIll) 
!gale 1111% 
hail
 its players shown 
ineligible before this seineater, 
and at periods equally as 
critical.  




























































































































































































































Conference  schools 
the 
opposite viewpoint. 
claim, for instance, that 
Secrist 




while  still Mel 
through the 















 the matte 



















 that a game 
baud 
the 






























































































































































































































































































































1 Maltz". the 1411W
 W1111.111 


















encouraging  the 































































































































In.  sold, which 
anyone











































































































































1 inal Conference Feature 
Will Be Dinner at 
De Anza Tonight 
The World Economic Confer-
ence being held here Tuesday, 







more complete understanding of 
the economic problems of the 
world today. Tonight the Econo-
mic 
Ceinkrence culminates in 
a 
British dinner to take place 
from  
7:00 to 10:00 p. 
m.
 in the Hotel 
de Ansa of Son
 Jose. 
The weighty problems of debts, 
agriculture, trade, and finance 
that have been considered in lec-
tures given by 
excellent  authori-
ties from Stanford
 and California 





be put aside tonight
 at the 
elinner in order to 
welcome mem-




The  dinner 




 style of 
a 
British 



































































































































































































































































 is the 
question 
of 

























 among many others, 
is that of 
colonization  and cott 
trol, 
as
 typified in Ilse 
China -
Japan  situation. This 
question 
must be 
consielenal  uilleout pre. 
judice.  
The solution of these problems 
effects the return of prosperity, 
and the way through the difilcuity 





theory hies been in-
herited from 
other  nations. It 
is 
that of "the 
best  governed 
people  
dee


























 12:30 to 1:00 in 
the.  
morn.
 Dailey auditorium. 
All 
.membera of this group
 
oust
 have created two original 
dances 
lo




 had one or two quar 










with  a great deal of 
abil-
its.  and the program










Final plans are 
nove
 being made. 
between Sall Jose 
State  College 
Contractor Earl Heide,














 to be 























































job  is 











ph,  middle of July, this year. 
fee
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For  New 
Comedy  
"Lilies  of 
the Field" 
Will 
13e Presented on 
March
 9, 10 
Hugh 




 the Field," the
 riotous three -
act comedy 
which is to be 
pre-
sented on March 9 and 10,
 has an-
nounced the
 technical staff 
for 
the
 piggy which shows
 proinise of 
being
 the hit of the year. 
Those who 
will function doing 
back stage 








Innan  Burkett, 
electrician;  
Grace 
















































































































































































































































































































Hotel  de 
Ansa
 of 
San 
Jose.  
Guest
 
speakers:
 
Baron
 
Eduard  
von 
Beechen,
 
German
 
vice-consul.
 
Honorable  
Cyril  
H.
 
Cane,  
British  
vice...consul.
 
Honorable
 
Kanisme  
Wakasugi.
 
consul
-general  
of Japan
 
Honorable
 
Chen
 
Chang-i.ak,
 
con.iul-general
 of 
China.
 
Dr. 
alacQuarrie,
 
premident
 of San
 Jose 
State 
College.
 
Leon
 
Marmke,
 
president
 of 
Student
 Body.
 
